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SPECIAL notice
All rooting notices, cards of

**' u . resolnttona of respect, obit*
nett es, poems, etc., will be

rhiirß.d for at the rate of 10 cents
a :.n

n.-ea for entertainment by
•i. • hea from which a revenue is
< i 4-rived are 5 cents a line.

The ?itiaen la an open forum and
di—-uaslon of public Issues

-id ta o{ local or general
li "-rest, hut It will not publish
• > > v ni.iua communications.

NATIONALCDIfORIAL.
|fl Jfer^IASSOC^TION

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
KEY WEST ADVOCATED

BY THE CITIZEN
1 More Hotels and Apart-

ments.
2 Beach and Bathing Pavilion.
I Airports—Land gnd Sea.
4 Consolidation of County and

City Governments.
* Community Auditorium.

MONOGRAPHS
President Truman,
The White House,
Washington. I). C.

Vou might have heard
much about aailfiah and
at pon hut the speed king

in local waters is the
i onefish He is a no-quar-
t** tighter, matching his
-peed and cunning against
the angler’s skill.

Yours truly,
THE ORACLE.

THE NO. 1 RULE
• —: and i ■In au editorial on Fire

I’reveutiou Wreek. which
hi*' in Octo-
h c, (Aa Portland Oregonian
•‘**d “One wniulera, that
peopfe haven t yet got very
-mart about ' preventing
fires, "though there has been
great progress in fireproof-
ing and firefighting. Since

1 Poo, about 22.000,000 fires
in the United States have
de st loved $ 15,000,000.000
worth of property and
buiiirid to death 450,000persons— almost thrice the
nomlftq* of Americans killed
in the last war.

’ There are about 650,000
fires in buildings every
year, and 285,000 of them
are in dwellings. What are
you doing to safeguard
iourself and your family?

is the number 1 rule
••I lue prevention that a
dean house, store or factory
seldom burns. . .

“That rule should be kept
constantly in mind. A “clean
house” in this case has little
to do with dust on varnish-
ed tables. It means a house
flee of those useless litters
which seem to be an Amer-
ican institution—old clothes
*tlifted in closets, attics
loaded with furniture and
boxes an and odds-and-ends
which will never be used,
atid/ba-ements jammed with
abandoned newspapers and
ni ag a z i ne s. And it also
means a house where rea-
sonable care is taken of such
potential fire-breeders as
heating plants, electrical ap-
pliances and inflammable
Inpiids and paints. How
about “cleaning” your place
now ?

It is about time for some
intelligent author to pro-
duce a best seller which
will not be based upon what
so many of them are based
mi. if you know what we
mean.

Maybe the people of the
United States have learned
something in the past de-
i ade.‘ For example, if a na-
tioß builds up its arma-
ments ami its leaders talk
boaMlßfly of war, what
would you expect?

A QUESTION FOR YOU

Our sense of humor is pro-
gressive. When we were
children, it didn’t take much
in the line of a joke or sup-
posed joke to make us
laugh.

We recall, when we were
a boy ol five (yes, Horatius,
two or three gallons of wa-
ter have gone over Niagara
since that time), seeing a
clown in Shields’ circus in
Jackson Square pulling a
large handkerchief out of
his back pocket to wipe his
face. The handkerchief had
a hole in it large enough for
one to stick one’s head
through, and the clown ob-
served :

“Hunh, they must have
be e n throwing coconuts
through it.”

What a joke that was to
our mind of five! How we
chuckled and how we laugh-
ed !

In the line of throwing,
The Citizen, instead of say-
ing horseshoe throwing, in-
advertently left out the
shoe, and said horse-throw-
ing, and what a joke that
was! It was considered so
good by a Miami paper it
ran a cartoon to illustrate
the joke.

Yes, it does not take
much to amuse us when we
are children. But when we
grow up, we are more exact-
ing. Let us consider the lit-
tle matter of so-called radio
comedians. From New York
to Hollywood and from the
Canadian to the Mexican
border, we get the same
type of tripe, day in and day
out.

Fifty years ago, when we
arrived in New’ ork, the
revolving door joke was as
dead as the proverbial door-
nail, though Dickens main-
tained a doornail wr as very
much alive. Now\ he added,
if you said coffin nail, he
would have been inclined to
agree with you.

But to return to the re-
volving door joke that was
as dead as a doornail 50
years ago. .Sunday rtfgjit, in
this year of our Lord T§46,
Edgar Borgen, in hig-Cpgk
lie McCarthy show, refill
rected the revolving doqP
joke. „

But Edgar is no worse
than the general run of so-
called comedians. For years
they have been adhering to
the same formula an or-
chestra. a song or two, a
guest star and horse-throW
ing jokes. None of thuqjp
seems able to give uji
thing new, so they craifbfhe
old down our ears, and I*OW
some of us chuckle and
laugh!

So there you have it. Use
your own yardstick on your
own sense of humor. Do you
get a chuckle out of the co-
conuts going through the
handkerchief or that horse-
throwing joke?

Curves are coming back.
Is this a fashion statement
or does it refer to base-
ball?

’

• u
Eugene O’Neil’s play,

“The Iceman Cometh,” only
seasonally popular up
North, is always popular in
Key West, regardless of
season.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Beauty must be served,

and the competition among
beauty doctors is terrific.
For instance, the Federal
Trade Commission has a
Minneapolis firm on the
carpet, and challenges the
claims that cosmetics and
beauty preparations will
keep complexions young;
that beauty oils discovered
by the great specialists of
Europe have taken on mod-
ern American improve-
ments, and bounded up to
the “highest achievement in
cosmetology.”

The “beasts” who per-
formed all these miracles
even go so tar as to say that
the users of their dope will
blossom out into “the most
beautiful and lovely women
in every group of females.”
The Federal Trade Commit
sion indicates that “bests” i
who peddle this beauty stuff j
are making misrepresents-1
tions that are so false, that |
they are worse than that- |
sort of dirty lies. i

LEGALS
NOTICE

IX THE COI XTI JI DGE’S COURT.
IX A\U FOR HOXROE COUNTY.
KI.OKIItA. IX PROBATE.

In re‘: Estate of „

MARY S. KNOWLES,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven to all
whom it mac concern that Fred L.
Knowles, as Administrator of the
Estate of Mary S. Knowles, de-
ceased, has filed with the Honor-
able Raymond R. Lord. County
Judge in and for Monroe County,
Florida, his Final Report and has
made application for his discharge

Administrator of the Estate of
Mary S. Knowles, deceased-
' Dated November lith. A.l>. 194b.

(ad) FRED 1.. KNOWLES,
As Administrator of the Estate
of Mary S. Knowles, deceased.

HOT 15--2-29; dec 6, 1946

IX THE COl \4\ JUDGE'S COURT.
IX %XD FOR MONROE COUNTY,
FLORIDA. IN PROBATE.

In re: Estate of
HARRY L. KNOWLES,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to ail

whom it may concern that Fred L.
Knowles, as Administrator of the
Estate' of Harry L. Knowles, de-
ceased, has filed with the Honor-
able Raymond ?R. Herd, County
Judge in and Mpjtroe County.
Florida, his Final Rfport and has
jnade application for his discharge

as Administrator of the Estate of
Harry L. Knowles, deceased.

Dated November 14th, A.D. 194*>.
(sd> FRED L. KNOWLES,

.As Administrator of the Estate

.if Hat rv 1.. Knowles, deceased.
nov 15-22-22: dec 6. 1946

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME STATUTENOTICE'is HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned, desiring to engage
in business under the fictitious
name of "Bunefish Key Sea Stables,'
ftonefish Key. Florida, intend to
register said fictitious name with
the i’lerk of the Circuit Court of
Monroe County, Florida.

Dated October 31st. 1946.
ECMONT HORN.
WILLIAM H. SCHARRER.

Sole Owners,
nov l-S-13-22, 1946

IN THE CIRCUIT COl RT OF THE
ELEVENTH JIDICIAI. CIRCUIT
OF THE STATE OK FLORIDA. IX
AND FOR MOXROE COUNTY. IN
CHANCERY.

Case \o.
GRACE C. BARR,

Plaintiff,
vs. DIVORCE

HENRY RANSOME BARR,
Defendant.

Oltplllt OF PUBLICATION
TO: Hefur Ransorrfe Barr,

Residence Unknown.
You are hereby required to ap-

pear to the Bill for Divorce filed
against you in the above styled
cause on or before the 2nd day of
December. A.D.. 1946, otherwise the
allegations contained therein will
be taken as confessed.

Done and Ordered at Key West,
Florida, this 31st day of October,
A. I>. 1946.
{Circuit Court Seal)

ROSS C SAWYER,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

By: (sd) Florence E. Sawyer.
Deputy Clerk.

William V. Albury,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

uov 1-8-15-22, 1946

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAX DEED

< House Kill Vo IS2>
NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN that

' Eeocadio Lopez. the hoktmtv.of tbo
l following certificates, has ,fße*l saw
certificates for a tax deed t6, bd
issued thereon. The certificate ntfm-
i.bcrs and years of issuartfe,. the'
tdescript ion <>£ tlie property, aitd'the■panes in which it was assessed are

follows:
/’Certificate -Ko. 211. Year of Ik*
snance, 1938. , , % '-i

Inscription of*. Property-: &EA-
. SIDE, KEY [.ARGO, PLAT MtSOK
,1. PAGE !*t. PI,AT BOOK 2. PAGE
lift, SUB. OF PT. EOT 4, SEC. 14.

• TWC. 2 Sf. It. 38 E. COT 2 SQR.
, l. 03-83. As recorded ip Monroe
'County Records.

Name In which assessed, Alnja F.,Tetter-
All <?f said property being'dri the

'(County of Monfoe. State of Florida.f Unless such certificate or certifi-
cates shall be redeemed according
to law property described in'
such ecrtifipattv pr'i<estM ; §aA*>t( will
he sold t< the Ipdijp 1.8? t^he
court house door on the first Mon-
day in month of December, 194C,
which is the 2nd day of December,
194tV

Dated this 31st day of October,
1946. * .
(SEAL) ROSS C SAWYER,

Clerk of Circuit Court of
Monroe County, Florida

nov 1-8-15-22, 1946'

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAN DEED

I House llill Yo IW2*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Enis Maione, tlie holder of the fol-
lowing certificates has filed said
certificates for a 'tux deed to he
issued thereon. The certificate num-
bers and years of issuance, tlie de-
scription of the property, and the
names in which It was assessed are.
as follows:

Certificate No. 2SE Year of Is-
suance. 1936.

Description of Property, SANDS
SUB. BIG PINE KEY, PLAT
BOOK 1, PAGE 65. FT. GOV. LTS. 1
1 A- 2, SEC. 25, TWP. 66. R. 23.
PT. SQR. 57, UNNUMBERED LOT.
Fl-30E As recorded in Monroe
County Records.

Name ht which assessed. VYm. H.
Sands.

All of said property being in the
County of Monroe, State of Florida.

Unless such certificate or certi-
ficates shgU be redeemed according
to law the property described in
•such certificate or certificates will
l*e sold to the highest bidder at
the court house door on the first
Monday in month of December. 1946,
which is the 2nd day of December,
1946.

Dated this 31st dav of October,
1946.
(SEAL) ROSS C SAWYER.

Clerk of Circuit Court of
Monroe Co-unty, Florida.

nov l-S-15-22, 1946

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH
TAX WEED

House BIU No Is2)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that :Eeoeadio Lopez. the holder of the ]following certificates, has filed said

certificates for a tax deed to he '
issued thereon. The certificate num-
bers and years of isstiance, thedescription of the property, and the
names in which it was assessed are
as follows:

Certificate .Nq. 214. Year, of Is- i
suartce, T93§, v

.

Description of Property,*' SEA- i
SIDE. KEY LARGO. PEAT BOOK i
E PAGE 97. PEAT ROOK 2, PAGE '
Ift. SUB. OF PT. EOT 4. SBC. 14, |
TWP. 62 S. R. 38 E. LOT 25. SQR. i
1. D3-83. As recorded in Monroe i
County Reybrdi *

Name in which assessed, Alta* F. I
Yetter.

All of said property being in the
County of Monroe. State of Florida.

Unless such certificate or certifi-
cates shall he redeemed according
to law ' Hie property described in
such'certificate or certificates will
be Sold to the highest bidder at }
the co.urt house door on the first j
Monday in month of December, 194C, j
which is the 2nd day of December, I
1946.

Dated this 31st day of October,
I<>46.
(SEAL* ROSS C SAWYER.Clerk of Circuit Court ofiMonroe County, Florida, r

nov 1-8-15-22, 1946
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for tho Advertiser* /

RATES FOR REGULAR and PAYMENT
BLACKFACE TYPE Parmnt for classified advertise*W siesta Is invariably Is Svssce. bat

Advertlaemeats wader this head regular advertisers with ledger sc-
ar111 be Inserted lu The Ctttses St coasts may have their advertise*
the rate of *e a vverd for each laser- wents charged.

iSTflSrt w“rd-mSf PUBLICATION DEADLINE
The rate for blackface type la So To Insure publication, copy must
e rror* and the minimum charge for he lu the ofDee before 11 o’clock on

Ike first 15 woyds Id 45e. the day of publication.

HELP WANTED *

AMBITIOUS GIRLS
Who Like To Work In

PLEASANT
SURROUNDINGS

.

19 a position of responsibility
that's vital to the business and
social life of your community will

FIND OPPORTUNITY
At The Telephone Company's

Switchboards

PAY Raises at Regularly .

Scheduled Intervals

The greatest telephone expansion
in history provides unusual op-
portunities for advancement.

For The Full Story, Apply
Mrs. McDermott, Chief Operator
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

novll-tf

Wanted at once, experienced auto
mechanic. Navarro. Inc., oppo-
site the bus station.

novl2-tf

Experienced dressmaker who can
do alterations. Apply Star-

. ling's Dress Shop, 417 Duval St.
novl3-3t

J

Radio-telegraph operators, men
or women, with a minimum
code speed of 25 words per min-
ute. Apply National Airlines
Airport, phone 1084. novl4-3tx

MISCELLANEOUS

Electrical motors repaired, called
for and delivered. Call Britt
at 585 or 1184. Romero’s Elec-
trical Service, 2612 Harris Ave.

nov’l-tf

tCatppbdl’s, 928 Division, phone
u 180. Keys* .made, locks repair-

ed. etc. novl-lmo

FOR SAL£
2- and 3-bedroom bungalows, I

furnished and unfurnished;:
small down payment, balance j
payable monthly- Johnson & ]
Johnson, Phone 3*72. novl-tf j

Lot 50 x 100, Harris Avenue.!
Taxes clear. Cheap. Leaving
town, must sell. Apply 1315
Petronia Street. novl4-3tx

WORRIED about Christmas gifts?
Let us do your worrying for
you. See our beautiful and
useful items at Shirl’s Linen j
Shop, 512 Fleming, Phone 118. '

novß-tf

Waitresses, maids, nurses—see our j
assortment of uniforms in va- !

rious styles and colors. Shirl’s i
Linen Shop. 512 Fleming, Ph. !
118. novl3-tf I

Exceptionally nice buys: One
collapsible buggy, high chair,
play pen, stroller, small size,
crib. At Williams Island Inn.

novl3-3tx

Sheets, pillow cases, bedspreads, i
curtains, rugs, bath sets, table j
cloths, blankets, etc. Cheap for
cash or time payment R. R.
Russell, 508 William St.

nov 15-SRx

House and lot, 5 rooms and bath, j
1432 Eliza Street. All modern i
conveniences. Price, 52.500 .

See Golden Weech. novls-3ix

Completely furnished home, hav- j
ing all modern conveniences; 3 j
bedrooms; hot water; garage, I
etc. Immediate possession can 1
be had. Paul Boysen, 626 Flem-,
ing St., Phone 153. novl2-4tx !

Practically new amplifier. For in-!
formation, call at 1007 Watson!
or phone 1060-W. novl3-3tx j

.

j.Gate Restaurant, entrance; to!
Navy Yard, Southard street. '
Will consider operating 1
it under percentage basis. ;Har- j
ry Gvvynn, phbrie *4ll. yjj

novl^'-Stx
, For guaranteed plumbing work
Y^and’, repairs, callr John Curry,

Give us a try on your next job.
v Fiee estimates. oct2s-lmo

E. (Tuffy) Roberts will be
glad to give estimates on your
plumbing job and advise you

t J3A your plumbing problems.■ phone 642-M or call at No. 1
Havana Street. novl2-12tx

“Christmas Cards and Gift com-
bined’'. Send your friends and
relatives Christmas cards made
with your portrait. You may
usfe any portrait you may have
hgd taken with us in the past.
Mfc will make one for you or
voU can use one of your favorite
negatives from your own cam-
era if you wish. Can be made
in your home if a family group
is desired. Reasonable prices.
Pilkington Studio, 515 Fleming,
Phone 99. novl3-tf

Will trade 1936 Chevrolet for
newer car and pay difference.
Call Boca Chica, 1100, Ext. 144.

novl4-3tx

Listings wanted on Key proper-
ties. Geo. J .Rawlins, Reg.
Broker, Islamorada, Fla.

novls-391
— ;

FOR RENT

BOOKS for every age. Books
for every hobby. Paul Smith,
“Bookseller”. Corner Simonton
and Eaton Sts. novl2-17t,

*

Store, 706 Duval street, near cor-
ner of Angela. Phone 897 or
704-W. novl4-6tx

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted To Rent Furnished
house or apartment, for winter, 1by couple, excellent tenants, i
524 Margaret Street. novls-2tx '

1942 Super DcLuxe Chevrolet. 1
New paint job, new seat cov- j
ers. A-l condition. Apply 909
Georgia. novl3-6tx I

! - TT 1
1935 Dodge sedan. Phone, 411.

nov tx

Girl’s bicycle. sls. Apply 613
Olivia St. or call 235-J.

i novl4-2tx

16 h.p. Evinrude racing outboard ,
motor and boat. 1118 Eaton St. ;

novl4-3tx I
Why suffer housing shortage and

priority on lumber. Call at 728
United, buy a corner lot in the j
residential section and a six- !

room house. Move right in— j
save rent. novl4-2tx

■

Champion 1946 outboard motor.
Poor Old Craig Service Store.

novl4-3t

New Westinghouse drinking wa-
ter fountain. Poor Old Craig
Service Store, 1019 White St.

novl4-3t

Dodge panel truck, good condi-
tion, good tires. See A1 Arrnen-
gol. Poor Old Craig Service
Store, 1019 White Street.

nov 14-31 .

20-gal. automatic gas hot water
heater. Good condition. Phone
17 or call 625 Division St.

nov 14 tf

1942 Hudson. A-l condition. Ra-
dio and heater. 1214 Varela
St. novlo-3tx

LOST

Post Office money order, amount
SB.OO. Finder please return to
Rev. L. Milerson, 822 Thomas I
street. Reward. rovl3-4tx

TWO HOTELS in ... MIAMIat POPULAR PRICES

Located in the Heart of the City
Rates Write or Wire

HeasoQ&ble il-x-r \-riTJLv3 for Reservations
with BATH and TELEPHONE

Ford Hotel Pershing Hotel
60 N.E. 3rd Strer t 226 N.E. Ist Avenue

80 Rooms - Elevator 100Rooms - Elevator
Solarium Heated

3 BLOCKS FROM UNION BUS STATION

FRIDAY, NOVKkRTk 1 .

Benito Juarez, hero of Mexican
independence, was a full-blooded
Zapotec Indian.

WANTED TO BUY •

Model A Ford car or light truck.
Apply 909 Georgia. nov!3-6tx

Your Grocer SELLS That GOOD

STAR * BRAND
AMERICAN
and CUBAN LUtFWu

Try A Pound Today 11

Beware Coajto

TKe MAXWELL CO. W
,—\ IjX SiMviflitM

AU Types of
dk. [Qmk Hotel. Restaurant I

and
Bar Equipment

We are now in the position to serve your aw-u ***r
type of equipment you may need.

We can fully equip restaurant* with all aaeatssry r-quu*

ments, which include . . .

• GLASSWARE •OISHES •Ml I Ml
•KITCHEN EQUPMENI

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT wi tllWll
The MAXWELL CO.

Furniture and Furimhing*
PHONE 882

909 Fleming Street. Corner Margaret St. Key We%i f*i.

'MMVENETIAN BLINDS ■MHBF

Overseas Transportation
Company, Ine.

Fast, Dependable Freight and Express Seresee
Between

MIAMI and KEY WEST
Also Serving ALL POINTS om Florida ley*

Between Miami and Key Weet

Express Schedule:
(No Stops En Routs)

LEAVES KEY WEST DAILY EX
CEPT SUNDAYS) at 6:80 W. M. At
rives at Miami at 12:00 o'clock Mid-
night.

LEAVES MIAMI DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 12:00 o'clock MM
night and arrives at Koy Was! at
6:00 o'clock A. M.

Local Schedule:
(Stops At AU InlarmadiMo NMJ /

LEAVES KEY WEST DAILY
CEPT SUNDAYS) at 8:00 o’clock A
M. and arrives at Miami aa 4:6§ o
clock P.M.

LEAVES MIAMI DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 9:00 o'clock A.M. •md
arrives at Kay West at 5:00 oclock
P.M.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICS
FULL CARGO INSURANCE

Office: 813 Caroline Street Phones It ao4 I*
WAREHOUSE: Corner Eaton and Franc* *

NOTICE
The CITY ELECTRIC SYSTEM is

Reviewing VII Vpplieatioii*
for Electric Raiigo and

Electric Water Heater-
Pieadviss Uu utility ol

your plans and if it U *t|

possible we will rends: wik*

The topper uiid lraw<ur>. (

nation i* *tiil critical. ||antt n. ,

inruns willtiti our po*ri , ill |,
. x .

ri.-rit to fiii inli \mu •|, n H ,

City Elettrie System
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